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A bstract

Theinuenceoflateraladsorbatedi�usion on thedynam icsofthe�rst-orderphase

transition in a two-dim ensionalIsing lattice gas with attractive nearest-neighbor

interactions is investigated by m eans ofkinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations.For ex-

am ple,electrochem icalunderpotentialdeposition proceedsby thism echanism .O ne

m ajor di�erence from adsorption in vacuum surface science is that under control

ofthe electrode potentialand in the absence ofm ass-transport lim itations,local

adsorption equilibrium isapproxim ately established.W e analyze ourresultsusing

the theory ofK olm ogorov,Johnson and M ehl,and Avram i(K JM A),which we ex-

tend to an exponentially decaying nucleation rate.Such a decay m ay occurdue to

a suppression ofnucleation around existing clusters in the presence oflateralad-

sorbatedi�usion.Correlation functionsprovetheexistenceofsuch exclusion zones.

By com parison with m icroscopic resultsforthe nucleation rate I and the interface

velocity ofthe growing clusters v,we can show that the K JM A theory yields the

correctorderofm agnitudeforIv2.Thisistrueeven though thespatialcorrelations

m ediated by di�usion areneglected.Thedecaying nucleation ratecausesa gradual

crossoverfrom continuousto instantaneousnucleation,which iscom pletewhen the

decay ofthe nucleation rate is very fast on the tim e scale ofthe phase transfor-

m ation.Hence,instantaneousnucleation can be hom ogeneous,producing negative

m inim a in the two-pointcorrelation functions.W e also presentin thispaperan n-

fold way M onteCarlo algorithm fora squarelatticegaswith adsorption/desorption

and lateraldi�usion.
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deposition,continuousnucleation,instantaneousnucleation,lattice-gasm odel,

kinetic Ising m odel.

1 Introduction

The electrochem icaladsorption ofa two-dim ensional�lm on a m etalelec-
trode can involve a phase transition atthe surface [1].W hen the adsorbate{
adsorbate interactions are attractive,this phase transition is of�rst order;
hence,below acriticaltem perature,thereisadiscontinuity in thecoverageat
a certain electrochem icalpotential.Stepping acrosstheelectrostaticpotential
di�erencebetween electrodeand solution thatcorrespondsto thiscoexistence
pointinduces adsorption (ordesorption).W hereas,therm odynam ically,this
phasetransform ation isabruptratherthan gradual,itskineticsaregoverned
by the m icroscopic m echanism by which it proceeds.On a at,defect-free
single-crystalsurface,the decay ofthe m etastable phase takesplace through
nucleation and growth oftwo-dim ensionalclusters.The classicaltheory for
thiskind ofphasechangewasdeveloped in the1930sand ’40sby Kolm ogorov,
Johnson and M ehl,and Avram i(KJM A theory)[2{6].Finding successfulap-
plication in m any �elds ofscience,itis also the basis forthe interpretation
ofkinetic data ofelectrodeposition processesthatproceed by nucleation and
growth [7,8].However, the assum ptions of the theory m ay not always be
m et in realexperim entalsystem s.In particular,an earlier study from our
group indicatesthathom ogeneousnucleation can also be instantaneous,and
that there m ight be a gradualcrossover from continuous to instantaneous
nucleation [9].Thiscastssom e doubton whether the nucleation isspatially
uncorrelated [10,11].

Lattice-gas m odels are now a widely applied toolin the study of electro-
chem icaladsorption [12,13].They are appropriate when the adsorbate layer
is com m ensurate with the substrate [14].W hen the adsorbate is in quasi-
equilibrium with the bulk under controlofthe electrode potential,a grand-
canonicalHam iltonian should be used.Kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations[15]
oflattice-gasm odelscan beused tostudy thedynam icsofsuch system swhen
they can be wellapproxim ated asa superposition ofindependent,stochastic
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processes [12].This is generally true when the elem entary processes evolve
through therm ally activated crossingsofwell-de�ned transition states.Then,
one should choose an Arrhenius-type M onte Carlo dynam ic [16,17].Forthe
investigation ofthe m odeldynam ics at m acroscopic tim e scales this is the
m ethod ofchoice,sinceitdoesnotrely on m athem aticalapproxim ationsand
since itcoarse-grainsoverthe uctuations(vibrations)whose tim e scalesare
ordersofm agnitude fasterthan adsorption,di�usion,etc.W ith thism ethod
realproblem shave been tackled and successfully described [18],forexam ple
for underpotentialdeposition ofm etals [19,20].However,the problem m ay
require substantiale�ortin providing a su�ciently realistic description.For
exam ple,onem ayneed toincludecoadsorption ofanions,long-rangeorm any-
body potentials[14,18,21],etc.

Herewe follow a som ewhatdi�erentapproach.Ratherthan in a speci�c sys-
tem ,we are interested in the generalbehavioroftwo-dim ensional�rst-order
phase transitions. Hence we choose as a m odelsystem a two-dim ensional
square lattice gas with nearest-neighbor attractive interactions.No solvent
or counter ions are included.This m odelcan be interpreted as a sim pli�ed
description ofelectrochem icalm etalunderpotentialdeposition oroftheearly
stagesofepitaxialgrowth when no nucleation takesplacein thesecond layer.
However,sinceitisisom orphicto thesquare-latticeIsing m odel[22],itisfar
m ore generaland m ay,am ong otherphenom ena,also describe ferrom agnetic
system s [23].The focusofthispaperison the inuence ofnearest-neighbor
adsorbatedi�usiononthedynam icsofthephasetransform ation.Unlikeinvac-
uum surfacescience,adsorbatedi�usion isnotacondition fornucleation since
uctuationsin clustersizescan alsobem ediated bythequasi-equilibrium with
thesolution (instead ofthetwo-dim ensionalgasofadsorbed particles).Like-
wise,an earlierstudy [23]hasshown thatthephase-transform ation dynam ics
ofthislatticegascanbewelldescribed bytheKJM A theoryforcontinuousnu-
cleation overa wide range ofpotentialsin the absence ofadsorbate di�usion
(in m agnetic term s,spin ip only).Another prelim inary study [9]suggests
that in the presence ofdi�usion (spin exchange in m agnetic language) the
dynam icsm ay change.Forfastdi�usion,the phase transform ation appeared
to proceed by instantaneous nucleation,and forinterm ediate di�usion rates
there was a gradualcrossover.This was interpreted as a result ofexclusion
zonesaround the clusters,in which nucleation wassuppressed.Itwasspecu-
lated thatthese exclusion zonesm ay becom e space-�lling in the early stages
ofthe phase transform ation.The crossover also changed the m orphology of
the adsorbate phase.However,the study used Glauberinstead ofArrhenius
dynam icsand waslim ited to onevalueoftheelectrochem icalpotential.Here
weextend thestudy to a widerangeofpotentials.Furtherm ore,wepresenta
m orestringentanalysisofthekinetic data and usem icroscopic detailsofthe
sim ulation forcom parison with thetheory.

The rem ainderofthispaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.2 we review the
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KJM A theory and extend itto an exponentially decaying nucleation rate.In
Sec.3 weintroducethelattice-gasm odeland thedetailsofthealgorithm and
them odelcalculations.Resultsarepresented thereafter.InSec.4.1wedescribe
thephasetransform ationdynam icsandthem orphologyoftheadsorbatephase
and give kinetic param eters according to the theory.In Sec.4.2 we present
theresultsforthem icroscopicrates.In Sec.4.3wediscusstheaccuracy ofthe
continuum description oftheKJM A theory,and in Sec.4.4 wediscussunder
which conditionsthecrossovertoinstantaneousnucleation occurs.A sum m ary
and conclusionsaregiven in Sec.5.A description ofthen-fold way algorithm
foradsorption/desorption and di�usion can befound in theAppendix.

2 T heory

W ehere briey review the KJM A theory and describe how we adaptitfora
gradualcrossoverbetween continuousand instantaneousnucleation.

Thebasicassum ption oftheKJM A theory isthatnucleation eventsareran-
dom and uncorrelated.Then,itism athem atically quite sim ple to correctfor
the overlap ofgrowing circular droplets,provided that they do not change
shape upon coalescence [24,25].One de�nes an extended coverage �ext by
sum m ing up theareasofallgrowing dropletsregardlessofoverlap with other
clusters,and norm alizesthisby the totalsurface area.W hen the radiusr of
a clusterisa function ofitsbirth tim e~t,thisreads

�ext =
Z rm ax

0

�(r)�r2dr= �v
2

Z t

0

I(~t)(t� ~t)2d~t; (1)

where �(r)isthe num berofclustersofradiusr persurface area,and I(t)is
the nucleation rate attim e t.The lastequality isforcircularclusterswith a
radiusgrowing linearly with an interfacevelocity v.Itisim portantto realize
thatthisnucleation rate includesnucleation eventsin the transform ed area,
sinceotherwisethecondition ofrandom ,uncorrelated nucleation would bevi-
olated [26,27].There hasbeen som econfusion concerning thispoint[28].W e
therefore callthe nucleation rate I(t)the extended nucleation rate wherever
the distinction isim portant.In the system we consider in ourinvestigation,
nucleation ishom ogeneousand proceedsby therm aluctuations.Itcan bede-
scribed by classicalnucleation theory [22],butwedonotaddressthisquestion
furtherhere.

W hen I isconstantthroughoutthephasetransform ation,wespeak ofcontin-
uousnucleation,and perform ing theintegration in Eq.(1)yields

�ext =
�Iv2t3

3
: (2)
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Here,Ihasthedim ension 1=(area� tim e).Itisclearthatthe\real"nucleation
rate Ir isreduced by the fraction ofthe covered surface � and eventually de-
creasestozero;thisisnottobeconfused with adecaying extended nucleation
rate(seebelow).Atearly tim es,though,therealnucleation ratecan beused
asan estim atefortheextended nucleation rate,since� � 0.

In contrast,when allnucleiare already presentatthe very beginning ofthe
phase transform ation and no further nucleation takes place,I(t) = I�(t),
where�(t)isa Diracdelta function,and theintegration in Eq.(1)yields

�ext = �Iv
2
t
2
: (3)

This instantaneous nucleation is often associated with heterogeneous nucle-
ation atdefects.Here,Ihasthedim ension 1=areasinceitisvirtually asurface
density ofnucleation centers.

Therealcoveragecan becalculated from theextended coverage� by [5]

1� � = �K JM A = e�� ext: (4)

The quantity �K JM A iscalled the relaxation function (in the KJM A theory).
W ewilllaterde�nearelaxation function forourm odelsystem and use�K JM A

asa coarse-grained approxim ation forit[23].

2.1 Extended volum e fordecaying nucleation rate

The gradualcrossover from continuous to instantaneous nucleation with in-
creasing di�usion rateim pliesthat,forsom einterm ediatedi�usion rates,the
extended nucleation rateI isneithera constantnora delta function,butde-
cays with tim e.In the following,we deduce how an exponentially decaying
extended nucleation rate

I(t)= I0e
��t (5)

with I0 theinitialnucleation rateand � an inversedecay tim etranslatesinto
a �(t)relation forthecoverage.Thedim ension ofI0 is1=(area� tim e).

In Eq.(5),I(t)isindependentoftheposition.Thisisam ean-�eld approxim a-
tion,in which any localreduction ofthe nucleation rate issm eared outover
the whole surface.W ithin this approxim ation,nucleation rem ains spatially
uncorrelated,and Avram i’s law [Eq.(4)]holds.Hence we need to calculate
the extended coverage thatfollows from Eq.(5).Inserting I(t) into Eq.(1)
and perform ing theintegration yields

�ext(t)=
�I0v

2t2

�
�
2�I0v2t

�2
+
2�I0v2

�3

�

1� e��t
�

: (6)
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In the lim itof�t� 1,the second and the third term are ofthe orderof�t
and �2t2 sm allerthan the�rstterm ,and werecoverthewell-known resultfor
instantaneousnucleation,Eq.(3),with I = I0=�.In thelim it�t� 1,theex-
ponentialcan beexpanded up tothird order,which isthelowestnon-vanishing
order,and werecoverthewell-known resultforcontinuousnucleation,Eq.(2),
with I = I0.

W enotethattheexponentialdecay oftheextended nucleation rateisnotde-
rived from a physicalm odel,butrathersim ply a m athem atically convenient
assum ption.M oreover,in realsystem s as wellas in our m icroscopic m odel
system ,thereduction ofthenucleation rateisthoughttobelocalin exclusion
zones around existing clusters.This would violate the assum ption that nu-
cleation eventsare uncorrelated.Such correlationsare ignored by the theory
presented.A theory thatincludesthesee�ectscould notm akeuseofAvram i’s
law.

A �t of experim ental or sim ulation results for the relaxation function to
Eqs.(4)and (6)can yield estim atesfor� and forI0v2,butno separate esti-
m atesforI0 and v.

3 M odeland algorithm

3.1 M odel

W em odeltheelectrodeposition processusing a squarelattice-gasm odelwith
attractive nearest-neighbor interactions.Since the subcriticaluctuations of
theadsorbateareatquasi-equilibrium ,agrand-canonicalHam iltonian isused:

H = � �
X

hi;ji

ci(t)cj(t)� �
X

i

ci(t); (7)

where�isthelateralinteraction constantand � theelectrochem icalpotential
ofthe adsorbing ion in the solution 2.M ass-transfer lim itations from the
solution to the surface are neglected.The occupation variables ci take the
value0 when siteiisem pty,and 1 when itisoccupied.

W eperform sim ulationsforan L � L = 256� 256latticewith periodicbound-
aryconditions,usingforallsim ulationstheinteraction constant�= 4and the

2 For a spin si = � 1 Ising m odelwith z nearest neighbors (here,z = 4) and N

sites,coupling constantJ and externalm agnetic�eld H ,them apping between the

m odelsisH I = H LG + (N =2)[� � (�0=2)],ci= (si+ 1)=2,� = 4J,� � � 0 = 2H ,

and �0 = � 2zJ [22].
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tem perature T = 0:8Tc � 0:454� = 1:815,where Tc isthe criticaltem pera-
tureoftheIsing m odelforthegiven param eters[29].Energy and tem perature
unitsarechosen such thatBoltzm ann’sconstantkB = 1.

3.2 Algorithm

Thedynam icsofthephasetransform ationareinvestigated usingkineticM onte
Carlo sim ulations [15].W e assum e thatthe m odeldynam ics can be reason-
ably approxim ated by afew stochasticelem entary processes;hence,wechoose
one-step Arrhenius-type dynam ics[16,17]forthe transition probabilities,in-
troducing a localtransition barrier�.The transition rate R fora transition
from con�guration a to con�guration bisapproxim ated by thecorresponding
ratefora transition from a to a �ctitioustransition state:

R(a ! b)= �0exp

 

�
H y � H (a)

kBT

!

; (8)

where H y isthe energy atthe transition state.Using a sym m etric (� = 1=2)
Butler-Volm er-(Br�nsted-)typeexpression forH y [12]:

H
y =

H (a)+ H (b)

2
+ �; (9)

oneobtains

R(a ! b)= �0exp
�

�
�

kBT

�

exp

 

�
H (b)� H (a)

2kBT

!

; (10)

where �0 setsthe M onte Carlo tim e scale and willbe chosen asunity in the
following.Another choice for an Arrhenius-type dynam ic is the transition-
dynam icalgorithm [30,31].

Foreach kind ofelem entary step thatisincluded in ourm odelsim ulations,we
specify avalueforthetransition barrier�.In particular,theseare� ad=des for
adsorption/desorption stepsand � dif fordi�usion stepsto a nearest-neighbor
site.Theform erisequivalentto a spin-ip step,thelatterto a spin-exchange
step in the term inology ofm agnetic spin m odels.By varying the di�erence
� ad=des� �difwecan settheratiobetween adsorption/desorption and di�usion
steps.The absolute valueshave no particularm eaning unlesswe attem ptto
specify the relation between physicaland M onte Carlo tim e scales [18].W e
treat� asm erely form aland note that,according to Eq.(9),H y m ightnot
belargerthan both H (a)and H (b)fora strongly exotherm icorendotherm ic
step,viznotrepresenta truebarrier,even forpositive�.In theM onteCarlo
algorithm chosen,transition ratesR > 1 poseno problem (seebelow).
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At high di�usion rates,standard M onte Carlo algorithm s are prohibitively
slow since m uch sim ulation tim e is spent on the coverage-conserving di�u-
sion steps.Itisthereforenecessary to usem oreadvanced m ethods:wechoose
the n-fold way algorithm ofBortz,Kalosand Lebowitz [32]and Gilm er[33].
Thisalgorithm isrejection-free:ofallpossiblenew con�gurations,oneischo-
sen with probability R j=R tot,where R tot =

P

iR i,and then accepted with
probability 1.No tim e isspenton choosing sitesand calculating energy dif-
ferences for rejected m oves.After each step the sim ulation tim e is updated
by � (1=Rtot)lnrM CSS (M onte Carlo stepspersite),where r isdrawn from
a uniform pseudo-random distribution between 0 and 1.W e need to keep a
listofthetransition ratesforallpossiblem ovesfrom theactualcon�guration.
Thisisdonefora single-site n-fold way asfollows.Foreach site s in thelat-
ticewecom putethetransition rateR s;m forevery possibleelem entary step m
according to Eq.(10):adsorption/desorption (R s;1;adsorption when site is
em pty,desorption otherwise);exchange with nearest neighbor to the right
(R s;2;equalto zero when both are occupied or both are em pty),exchange
with nearestneighborbelow (R s;3;equalto zero when both are occupied or
both are em pty).Thism inim izes the possible steps persite and m akes sure
thatevery possibledi�usion step on thelatticeiscounted once.W ethen cal-
culate the totalrate atwhich site s perform sa m ove asSs =

P

m R s;m .In a
M onteCarlo step,a random num berisdrawn from a uniform distribution to
choosewith probability Ss=R tot thesitesthatperform sthenextm ove.Then,
anotherrandom num berisdrawn to choose with probability R s;m =Ss which
elem entary step m isperform ed.Finally,a third random num berisdrawn to
choosethetim estep by which thesim ulation clock isupdated.Afterthat,the
respective R and S ofallsitesthatarea�ected by the m ove are updated.In
orderto acceleratethisprocess,thelatterarestored in a binary tree.

Recognizing thatthere isa �nite num berofcon�gurationsofa site plusen-
vironm ent,each characterized by an energy thatisconstantthroughoutthe
sim ulation,itisin principlepossibletotabulatetheenergydi�erencesthatare
connected witheachchangeoflocalcon�guration(calledclasses).Thishaspre-
viouslybeen worked outforthesquareIsinglatticewithoutspin-exchange(dif-
fusion)[32],where 10 classesare to beconsidered foradsorption/desorption.
Here,weadditionallyhavetode�ne32classesforthedi�usion step;ourn-fold
way ishencea 42-fold way algorithm .Thesituation isfurthercom plicated by
the factthatthe di�usion step callsforincluding a largerportion ofthe lat-
ticeinto thea�ected environm entofa site.W ehaveto considera totalof21
classesup to third-nearestneighborpositionsafteran adsorption/desorption
step and of31 classesup to fourth-nearestneighborpositionsaftera di�usion
step.Detailsareshown in theAppendix.
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3.3 M odelcalculations

Ourgoalisthe investigation ofthe inuence ofdi�usion on the dynam icsof
the�rst-orderphasetransition.Tothatend,wevary thedi�usion barrier� dif

between 5and 15,keeping � ad=des = 15constant.M oreover,weperform sim u-
lationswithoutdi�usion,correspondingto� dif = 1 .W estartoursim ulations
with an em pty lattice,and att= 0 we setthe electrochem icalpotentialto a
valuebetween � � �0 = 0:4 and � � �0 = 1:6,where�0 istheelectrochem ical
potentialatcoexistence.Forallthesevaluesoftheelectrochem icalpotential,
thephase transform ation isin them ulti-dropletregim e [23],where thenum -
berofsupercriticaladsorbateclustersislarge.Foreach setofparam eters,we
perform 500 to 1000 independentsim ulation runs.Thishigh num berisneces-
sary to accurately obtain thevarianceofthecoverage.Forquantitiesthatdo
notdepend on higherm om ents,we typically take statisticsfrom only about
100 runs.

W esam plethecoverage� asa function ofthesim ulation tim e.M oreover,we
follow the size ofevery clusterin the lattice throughoutthe sim ulation until
the coverage reaches � = 1=2;this enables us to get m icroscopic interface
velocities and nucleation rates.Later,cluster sizes are obtained using the
Hoshen-Kopelm an algorithm [34]atcertain coverages.W ecom putethetim e-
dependenttwo-pointcorrelation function (seeRef.[23],correcting form issing
factorsofpowersofL)

G(~r;t)= hci(t)cj(t)i� h�(t)i2; (11)

where~r= ~ri� ~rj,as1=
p
L2 tim estheinverseFouriertransform ofthestructure

factor
S(~q;t)= ĥc~qĉ�~q i� L

2
h�(t)i2�

~q;~0
; (12)

where �
~q;~0

isthe Kroneckerdelta function and ĉ~q isthe Fouriertransform of
ci:

ĉ~q(t)=
1

p
L2

L2

X

i= 1

ci(t)exp(� i~q� ~ri): (13)

The angularbracketsdenote averagesoverindependentruns.Due to the use
ofaFastFourierTransform algorithm [35],thisapproach issigni�cantly faster
than the directcalculation ofG(~r;t).W e only reportthe circularly averaged
G(r;t).

4 R esults

Ourinterest is in the inuence ofdi�usion on the kinetics and dynam ics of
the phase transform ation.It is therefore necessary to �rst characterize how
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the fraction ofsteps that are di�usion steps depends on the m odelparam -
eters.W e count the di�usion steps and divide their num ber by the num ber
oftotalsteps.Since the tim e step by which the clock isupdated aftera suc-
cessfulm ove doesnotdepend system atically on the typeofm ove perform ed,
thissim plerapproach isapproxim ately equivalentto com puting trueratesof
the elem entary processes.Figure 1 showsthatthe fraction ofdi�usion steps
changes only weakly during the phase transform ation.Hence,itis su�cient
to discussthe average fraction ofdi�usion stepsthroughoutthe whole sim u-
lation.In Table1,weshow thatthedi�usion fraction increasesstrongly with
decreasing di�usion barrier� dif,reecting theexponentiallaw,Eq.(10),and
increases weakly with the electrochem icalpotential,reecting thatdi�using
particlesspend on averagelongertim eon thesurfacebeforethey desorb.W ith
� dif = 5,di�usion isthepredom inantprocess.

The criticalclustersize n� isgoverned by the balance ofvolum e and surface
free-energy term softhe clusters[22,36];ithence dependson the interaction
constant� (which wekeep constant),and on theelectrochem icalpotential�
(which we vary).The criticalclustersize isthe num berofparticlesn in the
clusterforwhich thefreeenergy F(n)hasa m axim um .W ecalculateF(n)=
� kBT lnZ(n) from the restricted partition function Z(n),which we obtain
from enum erating lattice anim als,hence counting allpossible con�gurations
ofa given cluster size [9].The resulting criticalcluster size is shown as a
function of� in Table2.Asexpected,itdecreaseswith increasing �.

4.1 Dynam icsofthe phase transform ation

W echaracterizethephasetransform ation usingtherelaxation function � [23],
which isclosely related to1� � and decaysfrom 1 to0 during theadsorption.
Itisde�ned as

�(t)=
�(t)� �s

�(0)� �s
; (14)

where�sisthestablecoverage,which dependson theelectrochem icalpotential
and iseasily obtained from equilibrium M onte Carlo sim ulations.W e de�ne
them etastablelifetim e� asthetim ewhen � = 1=2.

The inuence ofthe electrochem icalpotentialon the kinetics ofthe phase
transform ation isshown in Fig.2.The phase transform ation lagsbehind the
potentialswitch,butitism arkedly accelerated when theelectrochem icalpo-
tential,which isthedriving forceforadsorption,ishigher.In Fig.3 weshow
the inuence ofdi�usion on the kineticsfor� � �0 = 0:4.At� dif = 15,the
phase transform ation isonly slightly fasterthan in the absence ofdi�usion;
however,atlowervaluesofthe di�usion barrier,the acceleration isconsider-
able.This trend is veri�ed in Table 3 for allelectrochem icalpotentials and
di�usion barriersconsidered.
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In a previousinvestigation [9],using Glauberdynam ics,we found thatwhen
di�usion issu�ciently faston thetim escaleofadsorption/desorption,thereis
a crossoverfrom continuousto instantaneousnucleation.W e dem onstrate in
Fig.4 thatthisbehaviorpersistswhen introducing localbarriersinto thedy-
nam ics.W enorm alizethetim escalewith them etastablelifetim e;then,when
onlythetim escaleofthephasetransform ation changesand notthedynam ics,
theplotsshould collapse.Thisisthecaseforthesim ulationswithoutdi�usion
and with � dif = 15,butforlowerdi�usion barrierswe�nd increasingly strong
deviations.Figure4(a)showstheplotforthem odelofcontinuousnucleation
[Eqs.(2)and (4)].Thedeviationsfrom linearity atearly tim esprobably com e
from an overlap ofthe tim e scales ofthe form ation ofthe m etastable phase
(startingwith acom pletelyfreesurface)andofthem etastabledecay.However,
in the absence ofdi�usion,there isa m arked region where linearbehavioris
found.Thisregion becom esshorterand eventually disappearswhen di�usion
becom espredom inant.Instead,asshown in Fig.4(b),for� dif = 5 thepredic-
tion forinstantaneousnucleation [Eqs.(3)and (4)]isful�lled.Sim ilarresults
werereported in Ref.[9].

4.1.1 Crossoverto instantaneousnucleation

On the basis ofthe results from the previous section,we attem ptto �tthe
phasetransform ationcurvestoourm odelfordecayingnucleationrates(Sec.2.1).
According toRef.[23],when theKJM A theory isused asacoarse-grained ap-
proxim ation for the m icroscopic Ising (or lattice-gas) m odel,the relaxation
function can becorrected forthefactthatthesim ulation doesnotstartfrom
them etastablephase:

�(t)�
�m s� �s

�(0)� �s
�K JM A(t): (15)

In a �rststep,we �t�(t)from the sim ulationswithoutdi�usion to Eqs.(2),
(4),and (15) and obtain estim ates for the two free param eters ofthe �t,
Iv2 and �m s.To do so,we need an estim ate for �s,which we obtain from
equilibrium M etropolisM onteCarlosim ulationsoftheorderof106 M CSS.The
therm odynam icquantity �m s isonly afunction ofT and � and independentof
them icroscopicdetailsofthedynam ics.Itcan thereforebeused laterforthe
sim ulationswith di�usion atthesam epotential.Strictly,duetotheim perfect
separation ofthetim escalesforthem etastabledecay and theform ation ofthe
m etastablephasefrom theem ptysurface,theestim atesfor�m sobtainedinthis
way arecom prom ised by a system aticerror.In particularathigherpotentials
they appear to be too high,and we refrain from reporting their num erical
values.However,the errorism ostlikely dom inated by the potentialand not
by the di�usion rate,and we use the sam e �m s foralldi�usion rates atthe
sam epotentialin thefollowing.
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In a second step we�t�(t)from allthesim ulations(with and withoutdi�u-
sion)to Eqs.(4),(6),and (15).Thefreeparam etersofthe�tareI0v2 and �.
The form ercontainsinform ation aboutthekineticsofthephase transform a-
tion,the latteraboutthe decay tim e ofthe nucleation,viz the dynam ics of
the phase transform ation.W e �tthe relaxation function in the intervalfrom
0:5� to �,since atshort tim es the decay to the m etastable phase a�ects �,
and atlongertim escoalescencee�ectsbecom enoticeable[9].By dividing the
dataintoabout10to20subsetsand perform ingthe�tindependently foreach
subset,weobtain thestandard deviation ofthe�tting param eters,and hence
an estim ateofthestandard error.

In Table 4 we show the resultsforthe kinetic param eterI0v2.The standard
errorisinsigni�cantforthe num berofdigitsgiven.The valuesofIv2 reect
the sam e trendsasthe m etastable lifetim e �.In the absence ofdi�usion and
for� dif = 15,the valuesare identicalto those obtained forIv2 from �tsto
Avram i’s law for continuous nucleation.Forthe values forwhich we expect
a possible crossover to instantaneous nucleation to be m ost com plete (� �

�0 = 1:6,� dif = 5) I0v2=� = 1:3 � 10�9 ,in satisfactory agreem ent with
Iv2 = 9:5� 10�10 from a �tto Avram i’slaw forinstantaneousnucleation.

Thisbehaviorisreected in thevaluesof�� thatwereportin Table5.W hen
�� = 1,the nucleation rate has decayed by a factor 1=e at the m etastable
lifetim e.Hence,when �� � 1,wearein a transition regim ewheretheAvram i
plotsneitherresem bleinstantaneousnorcontinuousnucleation.In theregim e
ofcontinuous nucleation,�� � 1;the exact num ericalvalue is insigni�cant
and thusscatters.Thiscan cause quite large relative standard errors.W hen
�� becom eslarger,weareapproachingtheregim eofinstantaneousnucleation.
These�nitevaluesof�� areindeed signi�cant,asshown bythequitesm allsta-
tisticalerrorsin thesecases.Astheresultsin thepreviousparagraph suggest,
forthehighestpotentialand lowestdi�usion barrierconsidered,thenucleation
isvirtually instantaneous.A valueof�� � 4 m eansthattheextended nucle-
ation rate I isreduced to aboutI0=50 when the relaxation function reaches
1=2.W e show the �ts for � � �0 = 1:2 in Fig.5 to dem onstrate how the
m odelcaptures the crossover from continuous to instantaneous nucleation.
Apartfrom deviationsatearly tim es,the�tsaresatisfactory.Thedecreasein
curvaturewith increasing di�usion ratesiswellcaptured.

4.1.2 M orphologicalchanges

In Ref.[9]we dem onstrated that the crossover from continuous to instan-
taneous nucleation is accom panied by changes in the adsorbate m orphology
during the phase transform ation.In particular,the cluster-size distributions
showed a depletion ofm id-sized clustersand an enrichm entoflarge clusters.
Hereweshow thatsim ilarbehaviorisfound using dynam icswith localbarri-
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ers.

According to Sekim oto’s theory for uncorrelated,continuous nucleation [37,
38],thetwo-pointcorrelationfunctionG(r)isam onotonicallydecreasingfunc-
tion ofthedistance r.W eshow theresultsfor� � �0 = 0:4 and � dif = 1 in
Fig.6 (a).Thecorrelation functionsindeed decay m onotonically forallcover-
ages.Ascan beeasily shown from thede�nition ofG(r),G(0)= h�i� h�i2 =
h�i(1� h�i),which equalsthem ean-squareuctuation oftheoccupation vari-
ablefrom itsaverage[39].Forlateruse,itisconvenienttonorm alizethecorre-
lation function as ~G(r)= G(r)=G(0),such that ~G(0)= 1.Theun-norm alized
G(0)assum esthesam evalueforcoveragesthatadd up to 1,and ism axim al
for� = 0:5.The high-coverage correlation function ofthese pairsalwaysde-
caysm ore slowly,showing the asym m etry ofthe m orphology about� = 0:5.
Ithasbeen shown in Ref.[23]thatthe agreem entofSekim oto’stheory with
G(r)isvery good in theabsence ofdi�usion.Only atshortlength scalesare
theresom edeviationsdueto thein-phasecorrelationswhich areneglected in
the theory.The e�ect ofdi�usion on G(r)is shown in Fig.6 (b).Here,for
� � �0 = 1:6 and � dif = 5,thecorrelation function decaysto negativevalues,
and after going through a m inim um converges to 0.The negative values of
G(r)reecttheexclusion zonesaround existing clusters,in which nucleation
isdim inished sinceaggregation totheclusterism orelikely than theform ation
ofa new cluster.This result is very im portant since it shows a violation of
theassum ptionsbehind theKJM A theory and m akestheuseofAvram i’slaw
in the interpretation ofthe phase-transform ation kinetics questionable.Any
quantitative errorsofthe nucleation rate and interface velocity estim ated on
the basisofthe KJM A theory are m ostlikely due to these di�usion-induced
correlations.W e note that sim ilar m inim a are also found in the two-point
correlation functionsduring phaseseparation with a conserved orderparam e-
ter[40],butnotduringphaseorderingwith anon-conserved orderparam eter.
Asin thecasestudied here,negativecorrelationsduring phaseseparation are
m ediated by di�usion.In oursim ulations,them inim aoccur�rstwhen �� isof
theorderof1 (seeSection 4.1.1).They arem ostpronounced around � = 0:5.
W ith increasing coveragethey m ovetoward largerr sincetheaveragecluster
sizeincreases.

From the inverse ofthe initialslope ofthe norm alized correlation function
~G(r) we can estim ate the correlation length l.As we show in Fig.7,the
correlation length asa function ofthecoverageisa concavefunction with the
m axim um shifted to valueslargerthan � = 0:5.Thisshowsthatcorrelations
are oflonger range for the vacancy clusters at coverage 1 � � than for the
correspondingadatom clustersatcoverage�.Generally,thecorrelation length
decreases with increasing �,and increases with decreasing � dif,indicating
that di�usion causes the form ation oflarger structures on average.This is
corroborated by an investigation of the cluster-size distributions.Figure 8
shows as a typicalexam ple the distributions for � � �0 = 1:6 at � = 0:3.
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W ith rapid di�usion,thedensitiesforthelargestclustersareenhanced atthe
expense ofm id-sized clusters.Sim ilarresultswerefound in Ref.[9].

Som e ofthese observations can easily be veri�ed from inspecting snapshots
ofthe real-space m orphology,like the onesshown in Fig.9.The asym m etry
ofthe m orphology about� = 0:5 is clearly visible com paring the snapshots
at� = 0:3 and � = 0:7 forallpotentialsand di�usion barriersshown.There
are fewer,but larger vacancy islands atthe higher coverage than adsorbate
islandsatthelowercoverage,and theirshapeism arkedly m oredi�erentfrom
circular.Theaverageisland sizeatthesam ecoverageincreaseswith decreasing
potentialand with increasing di�usion rate,causing the observed trendsfor
thecorrelation length.

4.1.3 Separate nucleation rate and interface velocity

W ithin the KJM A theory forspatially random ,continuousnucleation,Seki-
m oto [37,38]hasderived an expression forthetwo-pointcorrelation function
�(r)asafunction ofthenucleation rate,theinterfacevelocity,and tim e.�(r)
can be used as a coarse-grained approxim ation for the correlation function
G(r)from oursim ulations.From Eqs.(12)and (13)itcan beshown that

S(~0)= L
2var(�)=

L2

X

i

G(~ri): (16)

The last equality is the inverse Fourier transform for ~q = ~0.Hence,�tting
the sim ulation results forL2var(�)to Sekim oto’s expression for� can yield
separate estim ates for the nucleation rate and the interface velocity I and
v,respectively [23],provided the assum ptionsofSekim oto’sderivation hold.
Takingintoaccountthecoarsegrainingand localuctuations,oneobtains[23]

L
2var(�)� [�m s� �s]

28�v2t2�2K JM A �

�

�
�
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�

�
1
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�

+ �K JM AkBT�m s+ [1� �K JM A]kBT�s: (17)

Thefunction

�(x)=
Z 1

0

yex	 (y)dy (18)

isobtained by num ericalintegration using

	(y)=
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arccos(y)� 2y
q

1� y2 + y
3ln

 
1+

p
1� y2

y

! #

: (19)

Here,�sand�m sdescribethelocaluctuationsofthestableandthem etastable
phase,respectively.Theform erisequivalentto thesusceptibility in m agnetic
languageand can beobtained from equilibrium M onteCarlo sim ulations[41].
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Iv2 in theargum entof� isknown from the�tsto Avram i’slaw fordecaying
nucleation rate(Section 4.1.1).Thefreeparam etersofthe�taretheinterface
velocity v and �m s.Knowledge ofv and Iv2 enablesthe calculation ofI;we
do notreporttheresultsfor�m s.

The m odel�tsthe data very wellforlow supersaturation and high di�usion
barriers.The quality ofthe �ts decreases a little with increasing supersatu-
ration.For� dif = 5,though,Sekim oto’s m odelisnotcapable ofdescribing
the data.Obviously,di�usion causes a violation ofits underlying assum p-
tions.In particular,nucleation is no longer spatially random .W e therefore
excludeallsim ulationswhich show m inim a in thetwo-pointcorrelation func-
tion G(r)from thisanalysis.Resultsforthenucleation rateand theinterface
velocity areshown in Tables6 and 7,respectively.Thenucleation rategrows
strongly with the supersaturation | by m ore than two ordersofm agnitude
from �� �0 = 0:4to�� �0 = 1:6.Theinterfacevelocity increasesin thesam e
sense,butlessdram atically,by lessthan an orderofm agnitude.Due to the
lim itationsofthem odel,nostatem entcan bem adeaboutthetrend with (no-
ticeable)di�usion rates.Hence,and alsoforcom parison with thedatawithout
di�usion,wewillin thefollowinguseinform ation from them icroscopicdetails
ofthesim ulations.

4.2 M icroscopic rates

To obtain m icroscopic nucleation ratesand interface velocities,we follow the
tim edevelopm entofthesize(num berofparticles)n ofevery clusterduring a
sim ulation run.An adsorption step can cause thecoalescence oftwo orm ore
clusters.A desorption step can causethedissociation ofacluster;oneneedsto
check every tim e ifthe possible fragm entsarestillconnected.The algorithm
can beaccelerated by realizing thatthem axim um num beroffragm entsisthe
num berofnearestneighborsofthedesorbed particle.M oreover,itisfasterto
look forconnectionsin thevicinity ofthedesorbed particle�rst.

W e count coalescence and dissociation events.The evaluation ofnucleation
eventsisdescribed in Section 4.2.2.Di�usion istreated asan adsorption step
followed by adesorption step.Beyond thepercolation threshold thealgorithm
isprohibitively slow,and weuseitonly up to � = 0:5.

4.2.1 Interface velocity

The KJM A theory in the present form m akes use ofthe com m on assum p-
tion thattheradiusofa circularclustergrowslinearly with tim e(Allen-Cahn
approxim ation [22,37,38]).Thisassum ption isexpected to be very good for
cluster sizes m uch larger than the criticalcluster,but it ignores e�ects of
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the surface tension and ofthe localenvironm ent (the di�usion �eld).Dur-
ing the phase transform ation ofthe (Ising) square lattice-gas m odelin the
m ulti-dropletregim etheclustersarenotperfectly circular[9,23],butonecan

de�ne an e�ective radius r =
q

n=�.W e com pute at t1 the m icroscopic in-
terface velocity for every supercriticalcluster iwhich has been born att0;i,
as vi = (ri(t1)� ri(t0;i))=(t1 � t0;i),while excluding very recently nucleated
clusters (t0;i � 0:75t1).Here,t1 is the �rst tim e the coverage in the actual
sim ulation runsreaches� = 0:1,thusm inim izing thee�ectofcoalescence(see
below).The resulting distribution ofm icroscopic interface velocitiesforeach
setofsim ulation param etersisroughly bell-shaped and yieldsthe m ean and
standarddeviationsgiven inTable7.Them ean m icroscopicinterfacevelocities
increasesom ewhatwith increasingsupersaturation,and in quiteapronounced
m annerwith thedi�usion rate.W heredataareavailable,theratesfrom Seki-
m oto’stheory are in good agreem ent.The standard deviations are typically
abouthalfofthe m ean.Forthe sim ulations in the absence ofdi�usion,the
interfacevelocity com paresquitewellwith theresultsfrom a dynam icm ean-
�eld approxim ation fora solid-on-solid interface underthe sam e m icroscopic
dynam ics[42].Thisisalso shown in Table7.

4.2.2 Nucleation and coalescence rates

In classicalnucleation theory,for a su�ciently low supersaturation and for
a large criticalnucleus,nucleation kinetics can be described by the Fokker-
Planck equation,as the superposition ofa drift and a di�usionalm otion in
particle-size space [43].The form erisdriven by the derivative ofthe cluster
freeenergyF(n)with respecttotheclustersizen,and thelatterisastochastic
uctuation oftheparticlesize.

A nucleation event happens when a cluster grows to a size larger than a
certain cuto� nc.Likewise,a supercriticalcluster dissolves when it shrinks
back to a size lessthan orequalto nc.W hen one supercriticalclustersplits
into two supercriticalclusters,this is not counted as nucleation,and when
two supercriticalclusters coalesce,this is not counted as dissolution ofthe
vanishing cluster.Atthe top ofthe free-energy barrier,when nc = n�,these
processesaredom inated by thedi�usionalm otion in n-space.Faraway from
the barrier,thisdi�usionalm otion can be neglected.The di�usion length in
n-spaceis[43]

ln =

0

@
D

�
�
d2F (n)

dn2

�

n= n�

1

A

1=2

; (20)

where D = kBT and F(n) is the free energy ofa cluster ofsize n.From
a parabolic �t of the barrier region of F(n) for � � �0 = 0:4 this yields
ln = 11.In Fig.10 we com pare the raw nucleation and dissolution ratesfor
nc = n� = 18 and for nc = n� + ln = 29.The di�erence between the raw
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nucleation and dissolution ratesyieldsthe netnucleation rate.Choosing the
largercuto�,thedi�usionalm otion issom ewhatreduced,butnotelim inated,
and thenetnucleation ratetakeslongertoreach itsplateau value.W ethususe
nc = n� in thefollowing.W efurthernotethattheconditionsforthevalidityof
a Fokker-Planck equation arenotstrictly ful�lled with them odelparam eters
used.

The nucleation ratesobtained with thism ethod arerealnucleation rates,Ir.
Figure 11 shows the net nucleation rate for � � �0 = 1:2 in the absence of
di�usion and forfastdi�usion rates.In both casesthenetrealnucleation rate
rises steeply in the initialphase and goes through a m axim um ;it then de-
creasescontinuously to zero.W e show thisforalldi�usion ratesinvestigated
atthissupersaturation in Fig.12,where the tim e scale isnorm alized to the
m etastablelifetim e,separating changesin thedynam icsfrom a m ereacceler-
ation ofthephasetransform ation.Thedecreaseism uch fasterwhen di�usion
rates are high.This gives an a posteriori justi�cation for using a decaying
extended nucleation ratein theanalysisoftherelaxation function atleaston
a qualitative level.However,it is quite noticeable that even in the absence
ofdi�usion the realnucleation rate reacheszero when only abouthalfofthe
surface is covered.This is clearly in contradiction to the assum ed constant
extended nucleation rate in KJM A theory (which would result in a drop of
therealnucleation rateto halfitsm axim um valueatthiscoverage).

Figure11 also showsthenetcoalescencerate,which isthedi�erencebetween
theratesatwhich supercriticalclustersvanish by coalescence and appearby
dissociation.Forfastdi�usion rates it increases m ore strongly in the initial
phase,butsaturatesearlierand atlowervaluesthan in the absence ofdi�u-
sion.W e show thisforalldi�usion ratesinvestigated atthissupersaturation
in Fig.13,where the tim escale isnorm alized to them etastable lifetim e.W e
believethatthispattern ofthecoalescencerateforfastdi�usion isrelated to
thechangesin m orphology (Section 4.1.2).Theinitially m oree�ectivecoales-
cenceresultsin areduction ofthedensity ofm id-sized clustersand an increase
ofthecorrelation length,such thatlateron fewerclustersarepronetocoalesce
in them orestrongly ordered adsorbatelayer.Thedi�erence between thenet
nucleation and coalescenceratesisthenetrateatwhich supercriticalclusters
are form ed.Its integralover tim e perfectly reproduces the tim e-dependent
densities ofsupercriticalclusters,corroborating the accuracy ofour cluster-
counting m ethod and analysis.

In theabsenceofdi�usion,thedecreaseoftherealnucleation ratecom esfrom
thereduction ofthefreesurfacearea.Itsm axim um valueatlow coveragethus
givesan estim ateoftheextended nucleation rateI in theKJM A theory.The
resultsare shown in Table 6.They are ofthe sam e orderasthe resultsfrom
Sekim oto’stheory,though system atically a littlehigher.
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W hen them icroscopic netnucleation ratereachesitsm axim um ,thenetcoa-
lescenceratesarestillclosetozero.Thisim pliesthattherealnucleation rates
atearly tim esso obtained should bea good estim ate fortheextended nucle-
ation rate,since the m icroscopic nucleation rateisreasonably wellseparated
from coalescence processes.Also,the m icroscopic nucleation rate should be
very closeto thetim ederivativeofthedensity ofsupercriticalclustersin the
initialperiod ofthe phase transform ation.This is indeed borne out by our
resultswhich areshown in Table6.

4.2.2.1 Sim ulations ofthe m etastable phase Furtherinsightinto the
natureofthenucleation processisgained by sim ulationsin which wesuppress
thedecay ofthem etastablephaseand theadsorption ofsupercriticalclusters.
W estartthesim ulationswith an em pty surfaceand attim et= 0weswitch on
a supersaturation favorable foradsorption.W e follow the sizesofallclusters
atevery M onteCarlo step.W henevera step producesa supercriticalcluster,
this whole cluster is desorbed and the event counted as a nucleation event.
The histogram forthe tim e between two nucleation events,tnucl,isshown in
Fig.14 asa log-lin plotfor� � �0 = 1:2;theplotsfortheothersupersatura-
tionslook sim ilar.The probability distribution oftnucl decays exponentially,
as expected for a Poisson process.A further indication is the fact that the
standard deviation oftnucl equals its m ean htnucli (see Table 6).It m ust be
noted that,sincethereareneverany stableclusterspresenton thesurfacethe
e�ectsofspatialcorrelation on the nucleation rate are neglected.The nucle-
ation rates obtained from the reciprocalofL2htnucli are about a factor two
largerthan them icroscopic ratesobtained from the sim ulationsofthe phase
transform ation.Thiscorrespondstoatransm ission factorofabout1=2forthe
di�usionalm otion acrossthe nucleation barrierin n-space.Forfastdi�usion
ratesthediscrepancy isalittlelarger,which m ightbean e�ectoftheabsence
ofexclusion zonesin which no nucleation can takeplacein these\sim ulations
ofthem etastablephase".W eem phasizethatno realm etastablephaseispro-
duced by thism ethod since the com plete desorption ofsupercriticalclusters
disturbsthequasi-equilibrium .

4.3 Accuracy ofthe continuum description

The tim e-dependent law for the extended nucleation rate that we used for
theanalysisofthephase-transform ation dynam icsisa m ean-�eld approxim a-
tion whose accuracy isdi�cultto predict(see Section 2.1).Oursim ulations
have shown a strong decrease ofthe realnucleation ratesin the presence of
fast di�usion.However,not even in the absence ofdi�usion does the real
nucleation rate follow exactly the assum ptionsofthe theory (Section 4.2.2).
M oreover,thetwo-pointcorrelation functionsoftheadsorbatephaseindicate
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thatthe condition ofspatially random nucleation is violated when di�usion
ratesbecom e noticeable (Section 4.1.2).A check ofthe validity ofAvram i’s
law applying an exponentially decaying extended nucleation rate to describe
thephasetransform ation in thepresentm icroscopicm odel,isto com parethe
kineticparam eterIv2m odelfrom the�toftherelaxation function to thetheory
with Iv2m icro calculated from the m icroscopic ratesI and v.W e assum e here
thatthelatterrepresentsthecorrectvalue.Thisisshown in Fig.15.

In the absence ofdi�usion and forlow di�usion ratesthe agreem ent isvery
good.W hen the di�usion rate increases,we �nd system atic deviations:the
resultfrom the�tisincreasingly too low.Stillthe�tsyield thecorrectorder
ofm agnitude for Iv2.Hence,the agreem ent between the KJM A theory for
exponentially decaying nucleation rates and the m icroscopic results is quite
satisfactory,keeping in m ind that the form er is only a coarse-grained con-
tinuum approxim ation ofour m icroscopic m odelsystem .In particular,the
incom plete separation ofthe tim e scales forthe form ation and the decay of
them etastablephaseisa potentialsourcefordeviationsand lim itsthequal-
ity ofthecurve�tting.Introducing an additional�tting param eterthatshifts
the tim e scale m ightim prove the ability ofthe m odelto �tthe shape ofthe
phase-transform ation curves,butitsphysicalm eaning would bequestionable.

In thelim itofinstantaneousnucleation,I0=� should equalthedensity ofnu-
clei.Thiscan bechecked usingthem icroscopicIratearlytim esasan estim ate
for I0 and the m axim um density ofsupercriticalclusters as an estim ate for
the density ofnuclei.The resultsare presented in Table 8.They show quite
good agreem entand the correcttrend with the supersaturation,despite the
deviationsofIv2 undertherespectiveconditions.Hence,� isindeed physically
m eaningfuland nota m erem odelparam eter.

W e point out that the presented theory does not account for spatialcorre-
lations between the nucleithat are a consequence ofthe di�usion-induced
exclusion zones.Itisdi�cultto anticipate the consequences ofan appropri-
ateextension ofthetheory.However,sincethesecorrelationsshifttheoverlap
between growingextended clusterstolatertim es,acceleratingthephasetrans-
form ation at early tim es,one m ight speculate that the discrepancies in Iv2

would ratherincrease.W econcludethateven though som eoftheassum ptions
behind the KJM A theory are notstrictly ful�lled,itstillprovides a reason-
able description ofthe phase-transform ation kineticsofthe Ising lattice gas.
Thee�ectsofadsorbatedi�usion can in partbeaccounted forby assum ing a
decaying nucleation rate.This e�ectively yields a crossover from continuous
to instantaneousnucleation when di�usion isthepredom inantprocess.
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4.4 Onsetofthe crossover

Ourpreviousresultshaveshown thata crossoverofthenucleation from con-
tinuous to instantaneous sets in when the �t ofthe relaxation function to
Eqs.(4),(6),and (15)resultsin a param eter�� oftheorderofone.Then,we
�nd changesin the m orphology ofthe adsorbate phase and a fasterdecrease
ofthe m icroscopic nucleation rate.As com m only accepted in vacuum sur-
face science,di�usion ofadsorbed particlesresultsin exclusion zonesaround
existing clusters,in which nucleation issuppressed,sincefreeparticlesrather
aggregatetotheclusterthan form anew nucleus.Ourhypothesisisthatthese
exclusion zonesbecom espace-�lling atearly tim esforhigh di�usion rates[9].
Herewepresenta rough estim ateofwhen thecrossoversetsin.

Theaveragedistancebetween independentdropletsisroughly [23]

R 0 � v�: (21)

From thecom petition between desorption and di�usion,a m onom erafterthe
tim eitadsorbsperform son average

N (1 )=
pdif

pdes
(22)

steps.Here,from Eq.(10)pdif = �0exp(� �dif=kBT)isthedi�usion probabil-
ity ofa free m onom er,and pdes = � exp(� �ad=des=kBT)exp(� �=2kBT)with
� = (� � �0)� 2� isitsdesorption probability.In a two-dim ensionalrandom

walk the particle travels a distance
q

N (1 ).W e com pare
q

N (1 ) and R 0

in Table 9.For � dif = 15 the m onom er perform s on average less than one
step.The crossover to instantaneous nucleation is com plete when the di�u-
sion length ofa m onom erisabouthalfthe average clusterdistance.Despite
thecrudenessoftheapproxim ation itgivesa satisfactory explanation forthe
onsetofthecrossover.Itcorrectly reproducesthetrendswith supersaturation
and di�usion barrier.

5 Sum m ary and C onclusions

W ehaveperform ed kineticM onteCarlosim ulationsoftheadsorption dynam -
icsofam onolayerin asquarelattice-gasm odelusingArrheniusdynam icswith
localbarriers.Them odelHam iltonian isgrand-canonical,m eaning thatlocal
adsorption/desorption equilibrium is approxim ately established.This m akes
itsuitable forsubm onolayer electrochem icaldeposition under controlofthe
potentialdi�erence between solution and electrodeand when m ass-transport
lim itationsto the surface are insigni�cant.The elem entary stepsincluded in
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the m odelare adsorption,desorption,and di�usion;our m ain interest is in
the inuence ofthe latter on the phase-transform ation dynam ics.The dif-
fusion rates can be controlled by the barrier height for the di�usion steps.
W ehaveobtained resultsforthephase-transform ation kinetics,theadsorbate
m orphology,and them icroscopicratesofnucleation,clustergrowth (interface
velocity),and coalescence.For our m odelcalculations we have used an ex-
tension ofBortz etal.’sn-fold way algorithm thatcontainsboth adsorption
(spin-ip)and di�usion (spin-exchange),and whosedetailswepresentin this
paper.

The nucleation rate and the interface velocity and consequently the phase-
transform ation kineticsareaccelerated by both an increase ofthesupersatu-
ration (thedriving force)and thedi�usion rate.Thehigherthedi�usion rate,
them orelikely itisthatawalkeraggregateswith sub-orsupercriticalclusters
to participatein nucleation orgrowth,respectively.

Around supercriticalclusters,di�usion causesa localreduction ofthe nucle-
ation ratein a zonewith theextension ofthem onom erdi�usion length,since
itism orelikely thatm onom ersreach theexisting clusterthan thatthey cre-
atea new one.Thiscausesa reduction oftheclusterdensity and an increase
ofthe correlation length.M oreover,di�usion changesthe spatialcorrelation
between the nuclei,which is no longer random ,and creates m inim a in the
two-pointcorrelation functions.

Foratheoreticaldescriptionofthephasetransform ationweusetheKolm ogorov-
Johnson-M ehl-Avram i(KJM A)theory asa coarse-grained approxim ation to
ourm icroscopic m odelsystem .The theory isbased on the assum ption that
nucleation isspatially random .Using an appropriatelaw forthetim edepen-
dence ofthe nucleation rate,one can obtain an estim ate for Iv2 from a �t
ofthe tim e dependence ofthe relaxation function ofthe m etastable phase,
but no separate estim ates forthe nucleation rate I and the interface veloc-
ity v.In the absence ofdi�usion,thisgivesvery accurate resultsassum ing a
constantextended nucleation rateI (continuousnucleation),even though our
m icroscopic resultssuggestthatthe realnucleation rate decreasessom ewhat
too fastwith tim e forthisassum ption to be strictly ful�lled.W ith di�usion,
though,theexclusion zonesaround supercriticalclustersgrow with thecluster
radius,such thattherealnucleation ratedim inishesm orestrongly with tim e
than expected from thedecrease ofthefreesurface fraction (and than in the
casewithoutdi�usion).Assum ing an extended nucleation ratethatdecreases
exponentially with tim efrom an initialvalueI0,wecan extend theanalysisto
thiscaseand stillextractan estim ateforI0v2.Thisestim ateislessaccurate,
butstillcorrectby orderofm agnitude.W eem phasizethatcorrelation e�ects,
which arealso im portantin thesecases,areneglected,sinceweuseAvram i’s
law.W hen di�usion ispredom inant,theexclusion zonesbecom e space-�lling
at early tim es ofthe phase transform ation,and the dynam ics resem ble in-
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stantaneous nucleation.A �tto the respective form ofAvram i’s law would,
however,notyield an estim ateforI0v2.Instead,I0v2=� isobtained from this
analysis,where� isthetim econstantofthedecay ofI.I0=� isthedensity of
nuclei.W eem phasizethatnucleation isstillhom ogeneous.Hence,in theelec-
trodeposition ofa two-dim ensional�lm thatproceeds by a �rst-orderphase
transition,instantaneousnucleation need notim ply heterogeneousnucleation
atdefects.Also,interm ediatecasesarepossiblethatwould lead to non-linear
Avram iplotsand non-integerAvram iexponents.A strong indication forour
m odeltobeagood description ofagiven experim entalsystem could befound
in the two-pointcorrelation functions,which develop m inim a foran Avram i
exponentlessthen 3.They can beobtained from scattering experim ents[44]
orby analysisofm icroscopicim ages.

In the absence ofdi�usion,it is possible to obtain separate estim ates for I
and v from the variance ofthe coverage vs.tim e using Sekim oto’stheory for
the two-pointcorrelation function.Thistheory isbased on spatially random
nucleation aswell,and theanalysisbreaksdown when di�usion ratesbecom e
noticeableand a m inim um in thecorrelation function appears.

The tim e a walker spends on the surface before it desorbs increases with
highersupersaturation,such thatin thiscasetheinuenceofdi�usion on the
dynam icsofthephasetransform ation atthesam erateisstronger.Hence,the
crossoverto instantaneousnucleation ism orecom pleteforthesam edi�usion
barrierwhen thesupersaturation isgreater.

In a previouswork [9]we have presented kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulationsof
the sam e m odelusing Glauberdynam ics,butwithoutvarying the supersat-
uration,and perform ing a lessstringentanalysisofthe data.Still,we found
from the tim e-dependence ofthe relaxation function qualitatively the sam e
crossoverto instantaneousnucleation asin the presentinvestigation.In vari-
ousstudiesforsolid-on-solid (SOS)and Isingm odels,acom parison ofdi�erent
transition probabilitiesin kinetic M onte Carlo dynam icshasshown thatthe
stochasticdynam icscan haveastrong inuenceon them icroscopicproperties
oftheevolving system ,nam ely interfacialstructure,nucleation rates,and in-
terface velocities(see,e.g.,Refs.[42,45,46]).Distinctionsare m ade between
so-called \soft" dynam ics,in which the �eld (supersaturation)and coupling
(interaction)constantterm sin thetransition probabilityfactorize,and \hard"
dynam ics,in which they do not.The dynam icsin the presentwork are soft,
while in Ref.[9]they are hard.Another di�erence isthathere we use local
barriersin contrasttoRef.[9].In both investigations,thestochasticdynam ics
contain conserving and non-conserving stepswith respecttotheorderparam -
eter (the coverage).This paper does not aim at a system atic investigation
ofthe inuence ofthe stochastic dynam ics;in factthe di�usion istreated in
such di�erentwaysthata quantitative com parison isdi�cult.Itis,however,
possible to conclude thatthe decrease in localnucleation ratesaround clus-
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ters and the concom itant developm ent ofspatialcorrelations translate into
qualitatively sim ilarchangesin thephase-transform ation dynam ics.
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A ppendix

Here we introduce our single-site n-fold way schem e for the square lattice-
gasm odelwith both adsorption/desorption and di�usion steps.Forcom pu-
tationalconvenience,we present the classi�cation schem e in Ising language,
s= +1 representing a spin up (occupied site)and s= � 1 representing a spin
down (em pty site).For the sake ofconsistency,we also present the energy
di�erences in term softhe Ising Ham iltonian.W ithin Ising term inology,ad-
sorption/desorption isequivalentto spin ip and di�usion to spin exchange.
Theform erinvolvesonly oneparticle,whilethelatterinvolvesa pair.Hence,
carem ustbetaken thatdi�usion stepsarenotcounted twicewhen wesetup
ourlistofallelem entary stepsin the lattice.Foreach particle,only spin ex-
changewith two ofthefournearestneighborsin orthogonaldirections(here:
rightand below,respectively)istobeconsidered.Thespin exchangewith the
nearest neighborsin the opposite directions (leftand above,respectively) is
included in theneighbors’respectivesetofm oves.In lattice-gasterm s,instead
ofthe di�usion ofa particle to the leftorupwards,we considerthe di�usion
ofa vacancy to therightordownwards,starting from therespective nearest-
neighborposition.W euse thefollowing labelsforthe three elem entary steps
associated with each lattice point:m = 1 (adsorption/desorption),m = 2
(di�usion to [spin exchange with]the nearest-neighborposition to the right,
and m = 3 (di�usion to [spin exchange with]the nearest-neighbor position
below).W ecalltheclassesfortheadsorption/desorption stepsparticleclasses
and for the di�usion steps pair classes.For the particle classes,we need to
consider the value (spin) si ofthe centralparticle C and ofits four nearest
neighbors,sk.Forthe pairclasses,we need to considerthespinssi and sj of
two neighboring particles,C and C’,respectively.C and C’form the pairS.
M oreover,weconsiderthespinssk ofallnearestneighborsofC,and thespins
slofallthenearestneighborsofC’.ThecentralparticleC istheonetowhich
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therespective pairclassbelongs.C’iscalled theexchangepartner.

Forthe particle classesca=d,the schem e isshown in Table A-1 [32].From it
followsthesim plerelation

ca=d =
1

2

 

11� 5si�
X

k

sk

!

: (A-1)

Thedi�erence ofthecon�gurationalenergy resulting from therespective ad-
sorption/desorption step isobtained from

H (b)� H (a)= �H = 2Jsi
X

k

sk + 2H si: (A-2)

Forthe pairclassescdif,only the caseswhere sj 6= si need to be considered;
theschem e isshown in TableA-2.Itfollowsthesim plerelation

cdif = �
13

2
si+ 2

X

k

sk +
1

2

X

l

sl+
33

2
: (A-3)

Thedi�erenceofthecon�gurationalenergyperform ingtherespectivedi�usion
step isobtained from

H (b)� H (a)= �H = J

"

(si� sj)

 
X

k

sk �
X

l

sl

!

+ 4

#

: (A-4)

Not only are the classes changed by m oves in which the respective site is
involved,butalso by m ovesin theneighborhood.Theclassesofup to som eof
the 4th-nearestneighborshave to be updated aftera m ove.See Fig.A-1 for
an overview ofthe sitesa�ected by a m ove,and Fig.A-2 forthe designation
ofthe neighboring positions.W e denote the spin ofan a�ected site with ti

when itisthecentralparticleX,and with tj when itistheexchangepartner
X’ofX.X and X’form thepairT.ThespinsofallthenearestneighborsofX
and X’arelabeled tk and tl,respectively.TablesA-3,A-4 and A-5 sum m arize
how theclassesin theneighborhood area�ected.
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Figure captions

Fig.1.Fraction ofdi�usion stepsasa function ofthecoverage during adsorption of

a m onolayer.Di�usion barrier� dif= 15.

Fig.2.Acceleration of the phase transform ation with increasing electrochem ical

potential.� dif= 1 .

Fig.3.Acceleration ofthe phasetransform ation with di�usion.� � �0 = 0:4.

Fig.4.Crossoverfrom continuousto instantaneousnucleation for� � �0 = 1:2.(a)

Logarithm ic plotofthe relaxation function vs.the cubeofthe norm alized tim e,as

expected for continuous nucleation,Eqs.(2) and (4).(b) Sam e vs.the square of

thenorm alized tim e,asexpected forinstantaneousnucleation,Eqs.(3)and (4).In

both cases,the straightline isa guide to theeye.

Fig.5.Fits ofthe relaxation function to Avram i’s law for exponentially decaying

nucleation rate.Dotted lines:sim ulations.Continuous lines:�ts.The curves are,

from rightto left,for� dif= 1 ,15,10,5.� � �0 = 1:2.

Fig.6.Two-pointcorrelation functionsG (r)asfunctionsofthedistancerforvarious

coverages.(a)�� �0 = 0:4,� dif= 1 .(b)�� �0 = 1:6,� dif= 5.Notethedi�erent

scale along the horizontalaxisin thetwo parts.

Fig.7.Correlation length lvs.�,estim ated from the inverse ofthe initialslope

ofthe norm alized correlation function ~G (r).Thin lines:� � �0 = 0:4.Bold lines:

� � �0 = 1:6.

Fig.8.Cluster-size distribution for� � �0 = 1:6 atcoverage � = 0:3.The vertical

line m arksthecriticalclustersize n�.

Fig.9.Snapshotsoftheadsorbatephaseduringthephasetransform ation.From left

to right:� � �0 = 0:4,� dif = 1 ;� � �0 = 0:4,� dif = 5;� � �0 = 1:6,� dif = 1 ;

� � �0 = 1:6,� dif= 5.Upperrow:� = 0:3.Lowerrow:� = 0:7.

Fig.10.Nucleation and dissolution rates and net nucleation rate for a cuto� size

equalto the criticalcluster size (thin lines) and one di�usion length in n-space

larger(bold lines).� � �0 = 0:4,� dif= 15.
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Fig.11.Net nucleation and coalescence rates and net cluster form ation rate.(a)

� dif= 1 .(b)� dif= 5.In both cases,�� �0 = 1:2.Notethedi�erentscalesin the

two parts.

Fig.12.Netnucleation rate forvariousdi�usion barriers.� � �0 = 1:2.

Fig.13.Netcoalescence rate forvariousdi�usion barriers.� � �0 = 1:2.

Fig.14.Probability distribution ofthe tim e between two nucleation events in the

sim ulationsofthem etastable phase.� � �0 = 1:2.

Fig.15.Thekineticparam eterIv2 from them icroscopicratesI and v and from the

�toftherelaxation function to thetheory.

Fig.A-1.(Coloronline)An overview ofthea�ected classesofsitesby a m oveofthe

centralparticle.(a)particle classes a�ected by adsorption/desorption:centralsite

(red) and nearest neighbors (green).(b) particle classes a�ected by di�usion:the

switching pair(red) and its nearest neighbors(green).(c) pairclasses a�ected by

adsorption/desorption:the pairs that contain the centralparticle (red) and those

thatcontain oneofitsnearestneighbors(blue).(d)pairclassesa�ected by di�usion:

the di�using pair(yellow),pairsthatcontain the centralparticle (red),pairsthat

contain the exchange partner(brown),pairsthatcontain nearestneighborsofthe

centralparticle (blue),ofthe exchange partner (pink),and ofboth (green).Bold

arrows:thepairstartsattherespectiveparticleornearest-neighborsite;thin arrows:

the pairpointsto the respective site.

Fig.A-2.Designation ofthea�ected nearest(NN),next-nearest(NNN),3rd-nearest

(3NN),and 4th-nearest(4NN)neighborposition when thecentralsiteundergoesa

m ove.Thenum bersare thelabelsused in TablesA-3,A-4,and A-5.
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Tables

Table 1

Theaverage fraction ofdi�usion stepsthroughoutthephasetransform ation.

� � �0 � dif= 15 � dif= 10 � dif= 5

0:4 0.221 0.817 0.986

0:8 0.239 0.830 0.987

1:2 0.247 0.834 0.987

1:6 0.250 0.834 0.986

Table 2

Thecriticalclustersize n� asa function ofthe electrochem icalpotential.

� � �0 n�

0:4 18

0:8 7

1:2 4

1:6 3

Table 3

The m etastable lifetim e � in M CSS.� is the tim e when the relaxation function

� = 1=2.

� � �0 � dif= 1 � dif= 15 � dif= 10 � dif= 5

0:4 270000 260000 216000 137000

0:8 59000 56800 49200 38800

1:2 27500 26800 24100 21300

1:6 16500 16200 15150 14300

Table 4

The kinetic param eter I0v
2 in M CSS�3 ,from a �tofthe relaxation function � to

Avram i’slaw with an exponentially decaying nucleation rate.

� � �0 � dif= 1 � dif= 15 � dif= 10 � dif= 5

0:4 3:0� 10�17 3:3� 10�17 5:9� 10�17 3:3� 10�16

0:8 2:7� 10�15 3:0� 10�15 5:0� 10�15 1:9� 10�14

1:2 2:6� 10�14 2:8� 10�14 4:5� 10�14 1:2� 10�13

1:6 1:2� 10�13 1:2� 10�13 1:8� 10�13 4:0� 10�13
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Table 5

The param eter ��,from a �t ofthe relaxation function � to Avram i’s law with

an exponentially decaying nucleation rate.�� indicates how m uch the extended

nucleation rate I hasdecayed atthem etastable lifetim e.Standard errorsare given

in bracketsbelow the values.

� � �0 � dif= 1 � dif= 15 � dif= 10 � dif= 5

0:4 6:7� 10�3 1:1� 10�4 2� 10�2 1:70

(6:6� 10�3 ) (1� 10�5 ) (1� 10�2 ) (0:04)

0:8 8:3� 10�5 7� 10�5 0:36 3:52

(6� 10�6 ) (1� 10�5 ) (0:02) (0:03)

1:2 5:8� 10�5 3� 10�2 0:65 4:13

(8� 10�6 ) (2� 10�2 ) (0:01) (0:02)

1:6 6:9� 10�5 1:5� 10�4 0:79 4:20

(8� 10�6 ) (3� 10�5 ) (0:01) (0:01)

Table 6

Nucleation ratepersiteand M CSS.Extended nucleation rateI from �tofL 2var(�)

to Sekim oto’s theory; real nucleation rate Ir from the m axim um of the tim e-

dependent net nucleation rate obtained from cluster counting; Ir from the ini-

tialslope ofthe density ofsupercriticalclusters;and Ir from sim ulations ofthe

m etastable phase.Forthe sim ulationsofthe m etastable phase,also the m ean and

standard deviation ofthe tim e in M CSS between nucleation events forthe lattice

size are given.Fordetailsofthem ethods,see the text.

� � �0 � dif Sekim oto m icroscopic clusterdensity m etastable

I Ir Ir Ir htnucli �

0:4 1 7:2� 10�9 1:4� 10�8 1:2� 10�8 2:8� 10�8 556:9 558:3

15 8:3� 10�9 1:3� 10�8 1:1� 10�8 2:9� 10�8 528:3 523:4

10 1:1� 10�8 1:8� 10�8 1:4� 10�8 3:8� 10�8 402:1 400:6

5 3:0� 10�8 2:5� 10�8 8:7� 10�8 176:1 174:8

0:8 1 1:6� 10�7 2:3� 10�7 2:1� 10�7 4:6� 10�7 33:2 33:2

15 2:0� 10�7 2:5� 10�7 2:3� 10�7 4:9� 10�7 31:2 31:3

10 3:1� 10�7 2:7� 10�7 6:6� 10�7 23:1 23:3

5 4:3� 10�7 3:9� 10�7 1:2� 10�6 12:8 12:6

continued on nextpage
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Table 6

continued

� � �0 � dif Sekim oto m icroscopic clusterdensity m etastable

I Ir Ir Ir htnucli �

1:2 1 6:4� 10�7 9:7� 10�7 9:1� 10�7 1:8� 10�6 8:5 8:5

15 8:3� 10�7 1:1� 10�6 9:5� 10�7 1:9� 10�6 8:0 7:9

10 1:2� 10�6 1:1� 10�6 2:5� 10�6 6:1 6:1

5 1:5� 10�6 1:3� 10�6 3:9� 10�6 4:0 3:9

1:6 1 1:8� 10�6 2:3� 10�6 2:1� 10�6 3:9� 10�6 4:0 3:9

15 1:8� 10�6 2:4� 10�6 2:2� 10�6 4:1� 10�6 3:7 3:7

10 2:7� 10�6 2:4� 10�6 5:1� 10�6 3:0 3:0

5 2:9� 10�6 2:6� 10�6 7:0� 10�6 2:2 2:2

Table 7

Interface velocity v in unitlength per M CSS.From �t ofL 2var(�) to Sekim oto’s

theory;from the increase ofthe e�ective radius ofthe clusters during the initial

phaseofthesim ulation (standard deviation in parentheses);solid-on-solid interface

from a dynam ic m ean-�eld approxim ation [42].Fordetailsofthe m ethods,see the

text.

� � �0 � dif Sekim oto m icroscopic (standard deviation) M FA

0:4 1 6:5� 10�5 5:3� 10�5 (2:8� 10�5 ) 4:26� 10�5

15 6:4� 10�5 5:5� 10�5 (2:8� 10�5 )

10 7:4� 10�5 7:0� 10�5 (3:3� 10�5 )

5 1:4� 10�4 (5:5� 10�5 )

0:8 1 1:3� 10�4 1:3� 10�4 (8:0� 10�5 ) 8:58� 10�5

15 1:2� 10�4 1:3� 10�4 (8:1� 10�5 )

10 1:8� 10�4 (9:9� 10�5 )

5 4:0� 10�4 (1:6� 10�4 )

1:2 1 2:0� 10�4 1:8� 10�4 (1:3� 10�4 ) 1:30� 10�4

15 1:8� 10�4 2:0� 10�4 (1:4� 10�4 )

10 2:9� 10�4 (1:7� 10�4 )

5 6:7� 10�4 (2:8� 10�4 )

continued on nextpage
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Table 7

continued

� � �0 � dif Sekim oto m icroscopic (standard deviation) M FA

1:6 1 2:5� 10�4 2:3� 10�4 (1:9� 10�4 ) 1:76� 10�4

15 2:6� 10�4 2:5� 10�4 (1:9� 10�4 )

10 3:9� 10�4 (2:4� 10�4 )

5 9:4� 10�4 (3:8� 10�4 )

Table 8

Ratio ofnucleation rate I0 and �tting param eter � as estim ate for the density of

nuclei,which is approxim ated by the m axim um density ofsupercriticalclusters.

� dif= 5.

� � �0 I0=� m ax(�supercrit)

0:8 4:7� 10�3 3:1� 10�3

1:2 7:5� 10�3 5:4� 10�3

1:6 9:7� 10�3 7:1� 10�3

Table 9

Estim ate ofthe onsetofthe crossover in the phase-transform ation dynam ics.Dif-

fusion stepsofa m onom erbefore desorption N (1 );di�usion length ofa m onom er

ld =
p
N (1 );average distance between clustersR 0.

� � �0 � dif N (1 ) ld R 0 ld=R 0

0:4 15 14:3

10 1:9 1:4 15:1 0:09

5 30:4 5:5 19:2 0:29

0:8 15 7:4

10 2:2 1:5 8:9 0:17

5 34:0 5:8 15:5 0:37

1:2 15 5:4

10 2:4 1:6 7:0 0:23

5 38:0 6:2 14:3 0:43

1:6 15 4:1

10 2:7 1:6 5:9 0:27

5 42:4 6:5 13:4 0:49
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Table A-1

Theparticle classesforthe adsorption/desorption step

si
P

k
sk ca=d �H

1 4 1 2H + 8J

2 2 2H + 4J

0 3 2H

� 2 4 2H � 4J

� 4 5 2H � 8J

� 1 4 6 � 2H � 8J

2 7 � 2H � 4J

0 8 � 2H

� 2 9 � 2H + 4J

� 4 10 � 2H + 8J

Table A-2

Thepairclassesforthedi�usion step

si sj
P

k
sk

P

l
sl cdif �H

1 � 1 � 4 � 2 1 0

0 2 � 4J

2 3 � 8J

4 4 � 12J

� 2 � 2 5 4J

0 6 0

2 7 � 4J

4 8 � 8J

0 � 2 9 8J

0 10 4J

2 11 0

4 12 � 4J

2 � 2 13 12J

0 14 8J

2 15 4J

4 16 0

continued on nextpage
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Table A-2

continued

si sj
P

k
sk

P

l
sl cdif �H

� 1 1 � 2 � 4 17 0

� 2 18 4J

0 19 8J

2 20 12J

0 � 4 21 � 4J

� 2 22 0

0 23 4J

2 24 8J

2 � 4 25 � 8J

� 2 26 � 4J

0 27 0

2 28 4J

4 � 4 29 � 12J

� 2 30 � 8J

0 31 � 4J

2 32 0
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Table A-3

Updateoftheparticleclassesca=d afteram ove:cnew = cold+ �c.Forthedesignation

ofthespinsand particles,seethetext.Forthem eaning ofthesym bolsforthesite,

see Fig.A-2.

m ove description �c site

a/d X isC + 5si;old central

X isNN ofC + si;old NN 0,1,2,3

dif X isC + 4si;old central� y

X isC’ + 4sj;old NN 1�

NN 3y

NN ofX isC + si;old NN 0,2,3�

NN 0,1,2y

NN ofX isC’ + sj;old NNN 1,2;3NN 1�

NNN 1,3;3NN 3y

�m ove wasdi�usion to the right:C’isNN 1

ym ove wasdi�usion to site below:C’isNN 3

Table A-4

Update ofthe pairclassesafteran adsorption/desorption m ove:cnew = cold + �c.

m = 2:a�ected class is cdif for di�usion to nearest-neighbor position to the right

(NN 1);m = 3:a�ected classiscdif fordi�usion to nearest-neighborposition below

(NN 3).Forthedesignation ofthespinsand particles,seethetext.Forthem eaning

ofthesym bolsforthe site,see Fig.A-2.

description �c
site

m = 2 m = 3

X isC � 32si;oldtj central central

X’isC � 32si;oldti� 16si;old NN 0 NN 2

NN ofX isC � 4si;old NN 1,2,3 NN 0,1,3

NN ofX’isC � si;old NNN 0,3;3NN 0 NNN 0,2;3NN 2
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Table A-5

Updateofthe pairclassesaftera di�usion m ove:cnew = cold + �c.m = 2:a�ected

class is cdif fordi�usion to nearest-neighbor position to the right(NN 1);m = 3:

a�ected classiscdif fordi�usion to nearest-neighborposition below (NN 3).Forthe

designation ofthe spins,particles and pairs,see the text.For the m eaning ofthe

sym bolsforthe site,see Fig.A-2.

description �c
site

m = 2 m = 3

T isS + 16si;old central� centraly

X isC,T ? S � 32si;oldtj+ 4si;old centraly central�

X’isC � 32si;oldti� 15si;old NN 0� y NN 2� y

X isC’ � 32sj;oldtj + 4sj NN 1� NN 1�

NN 3y NN 3y

X’isC’ � 32sj;oldti� 15sj;old NNN 3y NNN 2�

T jjS � 3si;old NN 2,3� NN 0,1y

NN ofX isC � 4si;old NN 1,2y NN 0,3�

NN ofX’isC � si;old NNN 0,3;3NN 0� NNN 1;3NN 1�

NNN 0;3NN 0y NNN 1,3;3NN 3y

NN ofX isC’ � si;old NNN 1,2;3NN 1� NNN 0;3NN 2�

NNN 1;3NN 3y NNN 0,2;3NN 2y

NN ofX’isC’ � si;old 4NN 0,3y 4NN 1,2�

�m ove wasdi�usion to the right:C’isNN 1

ym ove wasdi�usion to site below:C’isNN 3
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